LTH Docent course schedule, Spring 2015
("academic quarter" is used)

Feb 3: 13-15: How to become a Docent (AA & OH).

Feb 4-5, Workshop 9-12 + 13-15 both days: PhD education and supervision – rules, regulations and principles (AA, ENK & guests).


Feb 13, 13-15: Lecture: The development of research groups (AA).

Feb 24-25; 9-16: Individual PhD supervision case stories (JL), (task A seminar).

March 6, 13-16: Supervision meetings – how are they planned and performed? (AA) (Task B seminar).

March 17, 13-16: PhD assessment – criteria, PhD committees and examiners (AA). (task C seminar).

March 27, 13-17: PhD education and supervision – group project (AA, ENK). (Task D seminar).

March 30, 10-12: Summing up: supervisor and docent aspects (AA & OH).

Course leaders:
AA: Doc Anders Ahlberg, Engineering Education LTH (Director of PhD studies, LTH)
ENK: Prof Eva Nordberg Karlsson, Director of PhD studies LTH
MA: Doc Mattias Alveteg, Head of Chemical Engineering, LTH
JL: Prof Jitka Lindén, Department of Psychology, LU
OH: Prof Olle Holst, Head of the Promotion Board LTH.

Task report deadlines:
Task A: Email individual preparation sheet one week before seminar A (jitka.linden@psychology.lu.se)
Task B: No task report required – report orally.
Task C: March 15 for uploading a 2-page report onto the course web.
Task D: March 24 for uploading a 10-page group project report onto the course web.

Class rooms:
Course rooms Pepparholm and Saltholm are situated in the upper floor of LTH Studiecentrum, John Ericssons Väg 4. Course room Hollywood is situated across the street, in LTH Kårhuset, 2nd floor.